
LASH & MAKE-UP BAR

* Eyelash Extensions *
* Eyelash & brow tinting *
* Facial & Body Waxing * 

* Eyebrow Shaping *
* Make-Up *

732•576•8002
lashoutat29monmouth@live.com

29 Monmouth Street, Red Bank, NJ 07701

www.lashoutpro.com

LASH BAR HOURS: 
Lash out Lash and Make Up Bar is opens

Wednesday through Saturday and some Sundays.

 We accept all major credit cards

 Returned checks are subject
to a $35.00 service fee

 Cancellations - A 50% charge may
be assessed if cancellations are

not made within 48 hours

 Gratuities are not included in
our gift certificate amounts

 Please no children or cell phones
allowed in the lash bar

 Price subject to change

 Lash Out is not responsible
for lost or stolen articles

Lash Out carries a full line of eyelash extension after care products, 
including Revitalash, Revitabrow, Brow Gal and LashFood

organic lash and brow stimulators.

General Policies
“Make-Up Bar Menu”

ALL ABOUT THE GIRL!

Any makeup application below $40/30 minutes

 Downtown Girl (Smokey Eye & Nude Lip)

 Uptown Girl (Beauty Makeup)

 Girl Next Door (Fresh Natural Look) 

 Vegas Girl (fortune favors the bold Red Lip)

 Little Girl About Town (ages 12 and under $15)

LASH & MAKEUP PACKAGES

 FLIRT & GLO    $105
(Beach Kissed Bronzy Look with Flirty false lashes + free lip gloss.)

 ROCK'N RED CARPET LOOK  $200 
(Full makeup application with “Natural” lash extensions + free 
mini makeup pouch, lip gloss and tool kit) $225 w/mink lashes.)

 BRIDAL MAKE-UP   $95 
(Full makeup application + free mini makeup pouch, lip gloss.)

-with “Natural” eyelash extensions   $200
-with   Full set     $295
-with “Glamour” set   $345
-with “Minks”          add $25

EXTRA ADD ONS

 Eyes Only    $30

 Lash Extension upgrades  $50

Lash Out uses the complete line of GloMinerals make-up. 
It is the only mineral based line that carries a 
liquid mineral foundation. GloMinerals 
blends Vitamins A, C and E 
and Green Tea extract.

Join us on 
Facebook.

Sunday  Sometimes
Monday  Closed
Tuesday  Closed
Wednesday 10-6
Thursday 11-8
Friday  10-7
Saturday 10-4



TOUCH-UPS:

 1 week    $55.00

 2 weeks    $65.00

 3 weeks    $90.00

Touch-up prices apply to both synthetic and real lashes.

We highly recommend that you do not wait more then 2 
weeks for your touch-ups. Estimated time of application is 
60-90 minutes depending on what eyelash service you 
desire, 30 minutes for touch-ups. Results will vary 
depending on eye shape, lash line, lash style and lash 
length desired.

 REMOVAL of lashes   $50.00

“False Facts”
FALSE EYELASH APPLICATION

prices start at……

 Individual false lash application $40.00
     (We use semi-permanent glue, lashes last up to 2 weeks.)

 Lash Strip application    $10.00
     (Strip lashes not included must be purchased separately.)

False eyelashes are a great option if you have little or no 
lashes or perhaps don’t want to commit to extensions.
*visit our fabulous lash bar 

“A Hint of Tint”
LASH & BROW TINTING

 Brow Tinting    $25.00
     (Accents brows and gives a more filled in appearence.)

 Lash Tinting     $25.00
     (Helps accent your natural lashes or try before applying 
     eyelash extensions and really make your eyes stand out.)

 Brow tinting & Brow shaping   $40.00
     (Brow tinting with either waxing or threading.)

“Wax On, Wax Off”
BODY WAXING:

Prices start at……

 The “In-Between” (high-cut bikini) $45.00
 Bikini     $30.00
 Full Leg    $60.00
 Half leg    $35.00
 Full Arm    $35.00
 Half Arm    $25.00
 Underarms    $25.00
 Fingers    $10.00
 Toes     $10.00
 Feet     $10.00 
 Stomach    $10.00

FACIAL WAXING:

 Lip     $12.00
 Chin     $12.00
 Nose     $12.00

EYE BROW SHAPING

 Trim, Tweeze & Wax   $25.00
     (Includes lavender sinus massage after service.)

 Trim, Tweeze & Threading  $25.00
     (Includes lavender sinus massage after service.) 

 Lash Perming    $45.00
     (Semi-permanent soft curl to lash. Lasts 4-5 weeks.)

L A S H  B A R

“The Extent Of it”
EYELASH EXTENSIONS:

 Natural (30-35 lashes/eye)  $200.00

 Full (45 lashes/eye)   $275.00

 Glamour (60+ lashes/eye)  $325.00

 Flares     $80.00
     (Lashes placed from middle of lash line out to the corners 
     for an instant eyelift.)

 Crown Lashes           $95.00
     (Crown Lashes are a new type of eyelash extensions that 
     give more of a "false lash look.")

 Crown Lash Add-Ons             additional $25.00
     (A Few crown lashes added on top of eyelash extensions 
     to create more volume.)

 Bottom Lash Flares               $50.00
     (A few shorter length lash extensions placed at the 
     outer corner of bottom lash line.)

 Bottom Lash Full set               $75.00
     (A full set of shorter length lash extensions applied to 
     the bottom lash line.)

All the above lash extension sets use synthetic mink lashes. 
Synthetic lashes are a high glossed lash. They are darker in 

appearance for a more mascaraed outlook.

 Natural Set of REAL mink lashes  $250.00
     (Lashes are made of real Siberian mink. Feather-soft 
     and light. Completely natural looking. 35 lashes/eye)

ADD-ONS:

 Colored Lash Accents  $10.00
     ("Full set" colored lashes same price as premium
      lash extensions.) 

Choose from 8 fabulous colors. GO CRAZY!!!

 Swarovski Crystals         $4.00 a pc.
Bride-to-be or special occasion? Imagine adding a few 
crystals to your lashes. “My what lovely eyes you have."

Questions? 
EMAIL : lashgirl@lashoutpro.com

www.lashoutpro.com

Natural   Full             Glamour          Mink    Crystals   Colored Lashes/Accents   Eyelash Tinting              Flares & Fake Lashes
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